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O’Donnell— Situated in The Great South Plaint of Wett Texat, A Land of Diversified Farming and Livestock Raising
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THODISTS IN 
VIVAL; MUCH

i *  to o  is done
*  ■  fecial Saturday

Loop Thru City To Receive New Asphalt
Saturday 
Service 

Being Planned

Rex Theatre Has 
One of Best Sound 
Systems On Market

■  Morning

n of the meeting n«w

Visitors to the cooking school at 
the Rex theatre next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday from 

^t-Tjhboring towns and eommuni-uT7t the Methodist church i " ‘ Vnnonng towns ana eoramuni- 
..... the second tl*» Wl11 Probably be impressed^.h throughout the second 

a this month, or until Sep-
*1 8 .

with the excellence of “ sound’ 
the local showhouse in compari
son with that in other places.

The answer will be “ Mirro- 
phonic," the sound equipment de
luxe of the motion picture world. 
A faithful reproduction o f  the hu
man voice 'and any tone o f  music

National advertisers, who de
mand only the best when their 
wares are to be advertised, read
ily co-operated with the Press in 
the cooking school when it was 
learned that Mirrophonic sound 

'ailable in such a -mall tow

_u increase In attendance has 
tnatifyin*. and much inter- 
fV in e  manifest. Room, how- 
'* ^ 1] available for others

4 like to attend.
messages are being 

Ciathe mornings at 10 a. m. 
lie evenings at 8 p. m. 
tare service is announced 
inlay morning at 6 a. m.
, of the very finest re 
re been noted in the early 

if services in various place*.
I have held meetings,”  says 

tBmchamp, “ I think you will 
R this service.”
I f , are earn.-tly soliciting the
■ wendance of our members 
I  maid like very much to have
■  and worn* n, i.o>> ami girls,
K an interested in the better 
Ksf life to attend thea

A peat meeting, that will do
X good awaits us if we will R  .  p

isTSiTJ:.. Baptists to Erect
t are grateful for all the a I n
« sn the part of our fr,end- N e W  D U l l d l f l Q  

i mny way. Tell **
I.,#'. r.iimrA tn. '

Cooking School Opens Monday 2 P.M. SoVE THE-to?
PEWECT » »  1 Y ^A re ^m ite d To A tte n dIT REX THEATRE 
DISTINCT AID

Pres*’ School To 
Be Held Three Days;
Is Big Time Affair
Lock the doors and come to

The O’ Donnell Press’ s Motion 
Picture Cooking School entitled 
“ Star in My Kitchen”  will be the 
real community attraction

as O'Donnell, and made it possible three days at the Rex Theatre 
for this feature to be brought starting Monday, September 12 
here. | This fascinating and different

The Rex sound, combined with 'cooking school is open entirely 
“ even,”  steady film which pro- fr^ “ t» every woman in town, and 
vents eye strain, is known through- the Press as well as 
cut the state and thhi show given merchants extend this 
the highest possible rating. *“  l*1’

e helped
_ and come let's rejoice to- J 
* in the new found friend- I 
la friend of friends.”  |

Work to Start At 
Once; Tabernacle to

O'Donnell 
invita

tion to join in the honu‘ -making 
lessens and jolly entertainment 

' for at least one day. 
j The Motion Picture Cooking 
School will be a practical rally of 

j home-make is to contribute fresh 
.perspective for the “ same old job” , 
'the monotonous day.in-and-day 
out job, yet the most important 

I business in the world. Just as men 
have their annual conventions.

thool
Term Of 

Opened

r »n  * 1 1 1  ■ I where they listen to lectures fromBe Razed, Use Lumber specialists, local women will hav
Immediate construction o f

egistrations 
iceed First Week 
i Last Year

'their convention to consider home-

j new building was voted unani- 1" “^ ^  a s " f in s p i r a t i o n  for the 
moualy last Sunday night by mem- \ o f the by-products
ben, o f  the F im  BaptM  church. I f  ^  familiar cookir>K *chooi. 

The new buridmg will he larger iwhjch ntg a lecturer ,n a
lurk tno mom- .than the basement which the mem- 1 mode) kitqhen, so are need ideas, 

keen incentive bom  in the film 
class for home-makers, with its no
vel approach and modem setting.

No “ false-front" camera-beauti
ful kitchen* satisfied these spectal- 

They insisted on working in

'her* are now worshiping 
I cording to the Rev. J. A. Lunsford,
; pastor. Th.-re will be ample rooms j for the Sunday school depart- 

11 enrollment o f 142 in ments. and a large church audi- 
001 ind 265 in the torium.

a the O'Donnell IndependentI It was also decided that an ex- con;plete'  compact, modem kitch-
d ijrrtem begun the 1938-’391 perieoce-1 contractor would be ...................
”  ' y morning. (hired to superintend the building,

it for the High school The f-rst step, now underway, 
it of one year ago, but j t h e  erection of the new church 

* decrease w m  shown in , building involved the raxing of 
«o ivcordk in the o f the wooden tabernacle, and the 

*S. J. Johnson, superintend-1 lumber used, all of which is being 
“H L The total this year, done through volunteer labor 

wa. greater than in ” We will be happy to have any
one who read* this article to bring 

| a pinch bar and hammer to help 
r us," the Rev. Mr Lunsford ta- 
. vited.

Lot- on which the tabernacle is 
cated will be sold. g  A

600 total is expected 
i before the dose of

■. officials believe, in con
i' 553 last year.

ceremonies Monday 
were marked by tit ; 

“  of many visitors.

CITY’S STREETS
Part of Program 
Now Underway On 
State Highway

Re-topping o f  the “ loop,”  part 
of the state highway through 
O'Donnell, ha* been assured city
officials, according to Mayor B. 
M. Haymes.

The project is n part o f  the 
work which is now underway on 
the highway thi* side o f Tahoka 
to the Dawson county line.

Plans will also be studied to
day by the city council where
by we may all see the streets re- 
topped that are now hardsur- 
faceii,”  the mayor also said.

This work would embrace the 
[entire “ square”  and the street 
least o f  the Lynn County Motor 
company and Ellis Chevrolet com
pany^

Lubbock Boosters 
Coming Tuesday

Band to Accompany 
Tourists; To Hit 
Here at 11 A. M.

school

•Look for the folder of balanced’ 
yeclpes packed in every bag

* being launched with Pest Flour and In every

including the pep squadFacka*e of P‘ ,,»bury’s
** XunnalleyL ---------- — /  aa sp o n s o r .--------  .

P WnpleW teaching pereois-“ They are economical and practical. 
R the school* is as follows: yet each offers you a real adventure 
P  School faculty: M. D to baking.’’
l n J >r"l“ PaJ *n<1 coacl,: Both Finsbury’s Best Flour and 
ICtas. Cathey, speech and puiabury-s Sno Sheen Cake Flour 
f  i. Mr' pansy Groce, E n g - i , ,  used exclusively in the Motion 
l-J *  Alline Nunnally, E n g ,,

Cake Flour.” usges Mrs. Ames.

ens, which actually reflect more 
scientific ingenuity and careful 
planning than any living room.

Recognizing the demands o f 
home experts, the producers of 
'Star in My Kitchen”  signed all- 

star kitchens, with an all.star cast, 
adding a continual procession of 
close-ups, so that ?very seat in the 
Rex is a good seat fo  r this amaz
ingly - pictured home - making 
course.

Everyday happenings hav- been | 
dramatized in the plot of “ Star in 
My Kitchen.”  Behind the spark
ing humor and suspense that are 
o necessary to screen stories was 

,t deliberate plan— an ambitious 
determination to carry instruction, 
inspiration, and worthwhile home 
news to women in every communi-

A  cordial invitation u  extended to even’ woman in this community to see "Star 
in My Kitchen," the H ollyw ood production, featuring a number o f  w eli-k rov .i 
actors and actresses, that combines cookery instruction with entertainment a.id 
amusement. It is the most interesting and fascinating presentation o f  cooking 

r dftxU’ d for the home-maker. Y ou  will be able to see all and hear all.

$12 In Free Merchandise Is 
Offered By Local Merchants

»y-
The camera took its time and | 

it took its close-ups, so that ev
ery person in the Rex will have a 
“ large as life, and twice as natur- 

( Continued on page 4)

_  d business administration-  
■  “ odgras,, science.

Icture Cooking School.

grade ___
Paul Gooch, princi] 

*mh grade; Mias Mi 
M n h ; Miss Elixabeth 1 

[’ Miss Craighead, fou
11 Vermillion, third; 

w y«h , second;
, first and kinde■ Bennett,

£ ^hnson has served 
"  we school system for
T» tenas.

NEW POSTOFFICE 
OCCUPIED TODAY; 

[ODERN DESIGNING

Fighting Senator 
Battles (or South

ICv - BEGAN AT 
®Y FLAT M O N D A V d e

» Beny Flat school 
J  with a BAN<
[  "eri only twenty-two «t 

’ th*y small in t 
“ »fe on the road to

WELL,MR*. 5W WN, IVB C*
CVARANTEE A -HAPPY EN 
-TO YOUR CASE. JDS-' GE1 
SELF SOME OF AUNTJBP
READY M IX. MAN IVHATA

Righteous wrath— the sensitive 
ty t o  feel it, the ability to convey 
it to his authors— has made 
Texas’ Senator Connally a recog
nized leader o f the liberals in the 
United States not— the neo-librals, 
but those o f  the sound old school.

Last week, American Legion
naire* at their annual convention 

Austin heard a -wmple o f that 
wrath. They liked and they 
cheered it and to the junior Texas 
senator c-anve new stature in the 
eyes of that growing body of 
Southerners reesntful o f  the at 
tempted “ second reconstruction”

LIT* Mls® Juan* »  Parkei
m , —• ye*r, for thi
P P»des. Mrs. Pearce, as the' 

pade teacher, she was 
Mesquite last year—

■ Pearce is the bus driver.

Final moving o f the local post- 
yfflce into new quarters was 
iada here Wednesday night, and 
lail dispatched to the public
’hursday.

The new postoffice building is 
lew , the fixtures new and far 
i icre commodious than the old.
' he public wil, be impressed with r y  ^  g0UthUnd. 

entire interior, beflrinninir wHh 
e«sP in which mail may be Epitome o f  a 

secured from boxes or three win-1  pe.rance and
c ,ws, indiract lighting equipment extemporized as his T?
f ,m  the ceiling in the lobby and acted strode hi. way boM y  
d ek convenient in the lobby. Ipluckod many a responsive chord

ideals for which the Legionnaires

“ Get Acquainted” 
Offer Free To AH 
Reader* of Pre*»

In the greatest “ Get Acquaint 
”  bargain o ffer  made readers 

o f the Press are offered the col
lective service o f  a group o f city 
merchants valued at $ 12  for omly 
50 cents. Details of this offer 
are fully explained in *  full 
page advertisement appearing on 
page 6.

In order to benefit from these 
exceptional values it will be neces
sary for readers to bring the page I 
advertisement to The Press either I 
Friday or Saturday and pay 50c

! LUBBOCK, Sept. 7 — More than 
30 Lubbock Goodwill Boosters 

I will arrive in O’Donnell Tuesday. 
September 13, at 11:00 a. m. on 
the annual goodwill tour publici.- 
ing the 25th annual Panhandle 
South Plain* Fair which is to be 
held in Lubbock September 26 to 
October 1.

With this group will be 25 se- 
j  lect member* of the crack Lub
bock High School Band.

Traveling in special chartered 
buses, this delegation will leave 

' the “ hub city”  early Tuesday 
morning dressed in cowboy rega- 

1 lia. In each town along the route 
the trippers will stop to present a 
short program and distribute the 

j free fair souvenirs to school chil
dren and grown-up*. Every school 
child cn the South Plains will be 
given a ticket to the fair for 

(School Children’s Day, Wednes
day, September 28.

| Plans are nearing completion 
for the quarter century exposition 
a* workmen finish laying out the 

j new parking area which will be 
' inside the fair greund*. and put 
; the finishing touches on the new 
walks and roadways, 

j Chamber o f  commerce, newspa
per and school officials in O’Don- 

jnell have been asked to assist in 
arranging for the local program. 
Everyone young and old is urged 
to meet the Lubbock delegation at 
11:00  a. m.

Funeral Services 
For J.C. McCarley

O’Donnell Merchant 
Succumbs Following 
Illness of Months

SEN. TOM CONNALLY

sier handling of all outgoing and 
Yu TRV IT Hi, coming mail. 
morning . 1*1 •
AlWCH JUDGE l K u is e  EDWARDS TO

ACH IN McCAMEY

* sure that these 
7, S°'nK to make a great 

the student*, school 
»ty this year if the pa- 

with them.

B. & O. Cash Store 
Building Repainted 
Throughout Interior

Repainting throughout the 
terioT o f the B. A O. Cash Store 
building is now underway, and

___________  other interior improvements are
Worth ! being contemplated, according to

weok in the home B. L. Davis, manager.
M Mrs. Naymond Everett I Arrangements are expected 
•*>Mr*. Travis E verett'be made whereby shopping ’ 
■Wy Trave and Glenn be made even easier for the 
•“ •* It. Worth.

*t*d to

Miss Louise Edwards, daughter 
<rf Mr. and Mrs. Don Edwards of 
this city, has accepted a position 
with the McCamey school system, 
and has entered upon her new du
ties. ,

Mis* Edwards taught in the 
O’Donnell school system this last 
year, and had tentatively accepted 
work at Slaton, but the McCamey 
position was also offered and sc- 

loepted at the suggestion o f Slston 
school officials, who pointed out 
that greater P*T opportunity

offered their lives <som« twenty 
years ago.

To use a commoner description, 
s “ poured it on” ; and he liked 

the applause. “ I ’m not,”  he er- 
platned at one point, accustomed 
to approval.”

Southern people, he said
getting tired o f  “ this stuff from 
other sections, reforming us down 
here.”

YANKEES
■The trouble with the South,”  

Connally shouted, “ is that the 
damned Yankees have had their 
feet on our neck for 76 years, 
ever sine • the war between the 
States* and if they'd take it o ff 

(Continued oa poge 4>

AGED RESIDENT OF 
COUNTY SINCE 1916 
DIED WEDNESDAY

Mrs. W. R. Thomos, 78-yora-old 
resident o f Grassland, and mother 
of the Thomas Brothers, who own 
four gins in this county, died 
ly Wednesday morning.

Funeral services were held to
day at 2:00 p. m.

Mrs. Thomas came to this sec
tion with her famHy in 1916 from

. I, ( Funeral services for  J. C. Mc- 
to have the entire page of cou- Carley, 50-year-old O’Donnell 

j pons stamped. You then present business man who died at his 
| coupons to the individual merch- home here Tuesday night at 11 p. 
ant* and business firms and se- m., were held from the First 
cure merchandise or services to Methodist church *t 3 o ’clock 
the value of $12 free of any oth-, Wednesday afternoon with Rev. 
er charge. There a «  no catches. ||. R. Pike officiating. Interment 

| This is not a contest. The only ' was made in the city cemetery, 
j stipulation is the coupon must be i While Ihe end had been expect-
nrpqpTilAtl t.hp mprrhunto nn or *_i ....

Read the advertisement c&reful-
. Study the bargains and free

Shelby county.
Suivivors include four sons, M. 

Claud, Ova and Price, all resi
dents of Lynn county; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Bryant Chiles »nd Mrs. 
Henry Aten o f  near Grassland.

service offered then bring the ad
vertisement to the Press where 
one set o f coupons will be vali
dated for each fatjiily presenting 
the paper to be stamped. Remesrv- 

t these simple rules.
Y’ ou pay 50 cents and receive 

merchandise and services valued 
at $12. Only one set o f  coupons

Business houses were closed dur
ing the services and the church 
crowded by relatives and friend* 
present to pay their last public 
respects.

Mt. McCarley had been in ill- 
health for several months, yet 
when downtown maintained a 
cheerful outlook and friendly at
titude to everyone.

Jessie Cardinal McCarley, the
per family. Coupons must be J oldest son o f J. A. and Catherine 
stamped before 9 p. m. Saturday | McCarley wa« born at Bellvtlle,

la Dallaa
Mr. and Mrs. M. I . Wht 

spent the fo ie  part e f the week 
in Dallas on business.

night September 10. Coupons a 
not good a fter_  September 24, l 
1988. Don't delay— Get in early 

avoid the rush.

S j

*p *
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f o r  f r e e d o m  f r o m

HARD-WORK WASHDAYS!

M acaroni Ring Fills the 
B ill—Saves the Budget!

P^blUKW Kv*ry F ida *—Form. Close Thursday N«k>«
Entered at the poxt office at O'Donnell, Texas, as second-tit 
B pttw . under the Act of March :l, 1879._____________________

WILLIAM G. FORGY, Editor and  Owl

How one w om an discovered the 
NEW RINSO and got whiter, brighter 
washes without scrubbing or boding 

is dramatically shown in

•N MY KITCHB
m m  r
^5 ' mm* don tmiss it>

>N PRICE— 1m L\nn and Adjoining Counties $1.00 
I sew here $1.50 per annum. Payable in advance.

•f error or omission in advertisement* the publisher* do not 
hold titemselves liable for damages further than the 

amount -eceived by them for euch advertising.

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS 081,000, according to the Nation-
FROM HERE AND THERE al Industrial Conference Board.

. . . .  . . .  Jennie Kamnwrsgaard, 19-year-
Jack Judge died recently at the oW irl o f Denmark, recently 

^ge o f 60 m Birmingham. Eng- #wam 28 mileg fron, Fa,*ter 
land. Judge wax the writer o f the ,and ^  NtaBwhlgwlf Germany, a

»  * *£w * ° , V t  «li»tance *>f 28 miles in 40 hoursperary. The pubhshei, o f the ,, minutM. This j, 5 miles
song gave Judge a lrfe pension for , funher than the diiUnce sc rose 
wHtmg the «m g. : the English Channel.

Dorothy Laniour, the movie act- Americans spend about $314,- 
reas, is the wife o f  Herbie Kay, j 000.000 a year in candy and con- 
a band leader. ; fectionery stores, according to

Twenty-five per cent o f the, census bureau report.-, 
coast line o f Antarctica is yet un- j Cherry County, Nebraska, has 
explored. The interior of .Antare- more cattle than any other coun- 
tica *x 90 per cent unexplored ev- ty in the United States, aocord- 
en after 150 years o f  exploration. 1 ing to census bureau reports.

Wheat future* established a j —
new five year low in the Chicago; .. .
market recently when September ,r
wheat sold at 67 and three 
fourths cents a bushel.

United States export* for th.< 
first six months o f  1938 exceed 
ed imports by $631.074.000, ihi 
highest since 1921

In 1937 over 100.000 letters

place on the Federal bench, when 
he returns from his vacation . . . 
Best guesser* here believe he wiU 
step out around Sept. 15 . . . Em
mett MoTse, House member from 
Houston, apparently has a near
cinch on the job o f Speaker o f 
the House, since two strong op
ponent* have withdrawn and a 
th*rd failed o f  re-election to the 
Legislature . . . Morse is an ex

perienced, able legislator, 
has been the floor leader 
o f  liquor by the drink ao

the other two commissioners, 
pledging himself to a policy of 
strict conservation, and promising 
to correct what he termed 
••abuses" in enforcement o f the 
conservation laws. Sadlers state
ment quieted some of the more 
excitable member* o f the oil fra
ternity,. who had feared an era o f 
“ wide open" production.

Sadler was accompanied by 
"H ick" Halcomb, former Texas, 
weekly newspaperman, who single-1 
hand ’d “ brain-trusted" the spec-J 
tacular campaign by which th e , 
youthful Sadler unhorsed the vet- j 
.■ran Terrell. Holcomb, well and j 

I favorablv known to weekly pub
lish ers  throughout the State was |

II virtually the only campaign aide i 
o f  Sadler, and brought his can- 
candidate through despite an | 
O'Daniei endorsement for Terrell.

•j THOMPSON TO REMAIN
’ | Ernest Thompson announced he 
j!will not resign to accept appoint -

to him as speaker at the 1m  
ute, in view of the prepo* 
dry sentiment m the newly, 
ed House . . Politicians
were preparing for a general 
to Beaumont this week-eM 
preparation for the s»yt j 
cratic convention.

Parties need not he extravagant 
these days to be spectacular. Budget- 
wise party planners are building
many a novel and delicious main 
dish whose chief ingredient is the 
Kraft Dinner, a macaroni and cheese 
combination prepared in nine min
ute*. Perfect tor itself alone, served 
as the family dinner, Kraft Dinner 
has all sorts of party possibilities 
too. Prepared in a ring mold, the

Kraft Dinner becomes a very gay 
and partified looking dish. Creamed 
chicken, fish, or left-over meats may 
be used to fill the center of the mold. 
Around the edge of the platter on 
which this party com bination  
is served, faggots of long green 
beans, wrapped in a gay strip of 
pimiento lend the final party note 
to a memorable and economical 
treat. __________ _____ QUAKER OATS

BREAKFAST OF MILLIOI
. . .  secretary of the local ] 

1, the | Chamber o f oCmmerce. C. H. 
French ] Shore, president o f  the Chamber j 

o f Commerce, was authorized at | 
a C. o f  C. meeting Wednesday to 
name a committee which will work 
out a program o f entertainment 
for the junior senator from Tex
as. Mr. Connally has tentatively 
accepted an invitation to visit the 
county during the latter part of 
September.

having been given three weeks' no- Cooper, 
(tice, effective Septembr * 
other two having taken 
leave. We also have on 
best men on the force now on 
vacation, and he will not return 
until the first o f  next week. So, 
with the mechanical department 
four men short, it seems that the 
Boss will have to do a few days’ 
work himself. Well, I don’t par
ticularly like it, but I find that 

11 can make a fair hand, and as 
you will notice, your News-Times 

o n time and about up to the 
average in content.

I Hockley County Herald, Level- 
I land: M W. Dunn, who has been 
I assistant postmaster here for the 
past eight years, and family lef:

I during the early part of the week 
for Abilene, where they will make 
their future home. * 3t is under- 
that he asked for a transfer to 
that city because of Ha higher ed
ucational advantages for the two 
daughters one o f whom graduated 
from High School last year. Mr.

| Dunn was formerly connected 
with the postoffice at Lubbock, 

land was the mail carrier to Level- 
land before the building o f  the 

[Santa Fe here and before the 
country had begun its develop-

Starts Your Day the Vital Waj
• Alert w omen the country overt 
it s fast and steady rule to j 
Quaker Oats every rooming for 
know every delicious serving pmt 
a wealth o f  food elements you | 
for vigorous health and vitality.

It's the abundance of food m 
stored in Quaker Oats that tcoda 
and the youngsters off to voik 
school with vim and vigor. Aid 
Nature's precious Vitamin BmQa 
Oats that braces up nerves, pep 
lagging appetites and tonesapdi 
tson. . Quaker Oats u a quit 
prepared, economical food,loo. Q 
a package from your grocer to

! Wrli 11 >«' stvssjrt. api-vi..
ment a* President of West Texas ' ^  

| Tech, but will remain to serve out , r  
I his four years a« Railroad Com-' k 
I misxioner . . Discouraging news j f  
' from Washington, indicating Sec-i f  
| retary of the Interior Harold I 
likes wHI not approve Texas a p -! J 
plication for a loan and grant to | L 
build a new State office building 0 
makes it virtually certain there I fe 
will be no special session. Gov. ! j

NOBODY’ S
BUSINESSdustry o f this country employs | seven o ’clock, I began planning 

. — jn. the day’s work so as to keep the
Between September 1937 and hack shop boys all busy. About 

me 1938 unemployment in-height fifteen I noticed that we 
eased from 5,651,000 to 10,- | were just three men short, one

To Gin 
MANAGERS

Mitchell County News, Loraine: lined up on one gide, opposing the 
Cotton picking in this section got "dumping" o f  “ hot" oil, seized by 
under way* in earnest this week, the State, acting through the At- 

i Already more than 100 bales have tom ey General, upon a softening 
been ginned w-Hh an increasing crude market. They expressed fear 

; flow of cotton day by day. Some that plans cere afoot to unload 
estimate that about as much will large amounts of this confiscated 
be ginned here this year a* last, crude oil during the next few 
others are not quite so optimtic. months. Attorney General William 
A month ago it looked like las: McCraw stoutly denied this, and 

j year’s crop would be doubled. declared he had no intention of 
Coleman Democrat-Voice: Uni- dumping large quantities of oil at 

ted State* Senator Tom Connally this time, despite the filing of 
is to be invited to Coleman Coun- suits to confiscate sizeable quan- With the ginning season near, you are doutless going to need 

Printing Supplies—-JJc/xire hnvinx* yhv npl Ret our quotations as 
to cost? I V* ‘ \ F

Saves mere on C urren t. . .  
Food... I c e . . .  Upkeep!

SAVE ALL 4 WAYS

• See it starred in the motion 
picture cooking school . . . 
the new Frigidaire with new 
Silent Meter-Miser . . . the 
most beautiful, usable, and 
money-saving refrigerator in 
Frigidaire history. Then see 
it at our showroom and learn 
how Frigidaire saves amaz
ingly more on current, food, 
ice, and upkeep ...mil 4 uayi 
a refrigerator can save!

Take no chances with an 
ordinary refrigerator that 
may save pennies one, two 
or even three ways, yet waste 
dollars another. Buy the safe 
way . . .  on Proof o f  4-way 
savings' Come in. See Proof 
of Frigidaire savings before 
your eyes, before you buy!

REASCS M A L L
d o w n

p a y m e n t

e a s t

See, too, the New Silent 
Meter-Miser, New “ Double- 
Easy" Quickube Trays, New 
Moisture Seal Hydrators, Newly- 
Styled 9-Way Adjustable Inte-

Jolk Departm ent
Telephone No. 26

SEE OUR 4-WAY SAVINGS DEMONSTRA TION NOVVI

Attgnd the Free Cooking School Movie
MJ||Pr in  M*f. KUcJten" . . .  to see how

^  QUAKER OATS
W in s  t h e  W h o l e  F a m ily

1i d . 1’ . . M i E
S ILE

WITH THE HEW

n t  METER-MISER
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Girls Seek , Careers

PAGE THREE

L o v e  A p p l e s  L o v e  V elveetaI
SEE THE COOKING SCHOOL 

MOTION PICTURE
’ and home life, ap- 
»ct the modern girl, 
figure* releases at

£  ,  branch o f The UnF

’ J^ T f women majoring 
administration and 

! the College o f  Mines 
■/* ( 320 per cent dur- 
Ut three years. Total en- 
^reasi- for both men 
^ over  the same period 
142 pw <*Bt-

AND THEN HAVE FOOD 
STARS IN YOUR KITCHEN

That will shine in ) 
kitchen . . . and make 
known as a cook of 
usual ability.

SPRY SHORTENING 
RINSO
LUX FLAKES 
LIFEBOUY 
BANANAS 
AUNT JEMIMA 

READY MIX 
KRAFT DINNER 
KRAFT VELVEETA
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING
LIPTON’S TEA 
QUAKERS OATS 
PILLSBURY 

SNOSKEEN

the ancients, have done good service 
on our menus the year round for a 
long time now. From soup to sand
wich and back again, the tomato is a 
versatile vegetable , highly re
nowned for its flavor. But not so 
many housewives know that this at
tractive vegetable may be used 
equally well as the basis for the 
main dish of a meal. Combined with 
cheese, whose high dietetic values 
make it invaluable among protein 
foods, a new kind of tomato dish can 
be glided to any list of dinner spe-

recommend them are so quickly or 
easily prepared. Simply broil half 
tomatoes-with the skins left on. 
pour on each a generous amount of 
Velveeta sauce made by melting a 
half pound package with one third 
cup of milk in the top of a double 
boiler-garnish each tomato slice 
with crisp bacon-and the dish is 
ready. Broiled tomatoes with Vel
veeta sauce are ideal for the party 
supper, luncheon, or simple family 
dinners.

SPRY SHORTENING 
RINSO
LUX FLAKES 
LIFEBOUY 
BANANAS 
AUNT JEMIMA 

READY MIX 
KRAFT DINNER 
KRAFT VELVEETA 
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING 
LIPTON’S TEA

! Nineteen per cent o f  the stu- ing designed and offered for 
dents enrolled *n the college dur- women student* why expect to fo i

ling the 1937-’38 session majored low business careers after gradua- 
: in business administration or eco- tion.
nomics. I _________________

This rapid increase may be at- I Mr. and Mrs. Claude Parks and 
jtributed to a broader curriculum son o f L it' -field visited with Mrs. 
| being adopted by the major col- Park's brother, Tex Johnson and 
leges and universities, Thomas E. Mrs. Johnson, Sunday.

I Morris, head o f  th.- department o f --------------------------
business administration and econ- i Mr and Mrs. Fred Henderson 
omirs said. More courses are be- are spending a few days in 

Quanah th.- guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
, Scott Henderson.“ BAKING ADVENTURES 

ARE FIR”—  MRS. AMES
H o m « E co n o m is t S u fg e s ts  

Livening M m H  W ith  
M e *  F o H s

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Singleton 
and children S&mmie and Ann
visited her parents in Lamesa, 
Sunday.

. . . If you want anything in the food line that 
is tasteful . . . yet economical, shop at Line & 
Son.Postmaster and Mrs J. Mack 

Noble and sons visited in Lamesa 
- F ia d  adven- Sunday, 

h w  ta your own 
WHien." u rges 

- J r  .4  Alary Ellis Ames.
noted director of 
Pillsbury’s Cook- 

Sklliit rue* cutler Ing Service. "Try 
new r e c ip e s : 

bake exciting new foods. Your fam
ily will look toward mealtimes with 
the keenest anticipation, and eating 
will never be a dull routine."

Mrs. Ames Is well qualified to talk 
about "baking adventures.” She di
rects the activities of Finsbury's 
Cooking Service staff in developing 
and proving new "balanced" recipes.

These "balanced” recipes, which 
are worked out under home-type 
conditions, make the preparation of 
new foods a sure and simple matter.
They supply information in the exact

FEATURING SATURDAY 
FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS( 'AMER6 ARE 

(YOU GOING?
STARS FOR YOUR TABLE 

FROM OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
—McDonnell Roasted Veal Luncheon Loaf.
—McDonnell Pimento Luncheon Loaf. 
—American Cloverbloom Longhorn Cheese.
—Loin Steak, cut from Baby Beef.
—Chuck Roast— Baby Beef.

. . You’ ll rnlway* find tbe CHOICE CUTS in FRSH MEATS 
Sere— — and the prices are kept low every day in the week. 
May we serve you as we are serving hundreds o f others?

For School Lunches and Home Lunches we 
Recommend . . .

BONELESS HAM BAKED HAM
CURED HAM

PRESSED HAM BARBECUE LOAF
Fine Variety o f Cheese

American * Swiss Philadelphia Cream

TO BUY A
\ - f  SUPPLY OF > 

I LIFEBUOY! I GOT J  
THE I0EA AT THE MOTION > 
PICTURE COOKING SCHOOL

Be sure you see the 
FR EE movie 

"STAR IN MY KITCHEN"

WHEkE and how does Lifebuoy 
come into this movie? Wed 
like to tell you—but it s s big sur

prise! "Star <s My Kttchtn " is full of 
surprises, and we don't want to spoil 
your fun.

So sll we can tell you here is that 
Lifebuoy contains sn extern  puri
fying ingredient. Daily Lifebuoy 
baths stop "B. O." as no ordinary 
sosp csn. Over 20 % milder than 
many leading beauty” sospa, and 
Lifebuoy is simply grand for the

I GRAM) new fruit bread. 
Lfthciou* in flavor . Where Cash Talks'9

Recipes Easy to Follow
This la the form of a "balanced” 

recipe <1> recipe title; (2) size of 
baking pan to use. or number of 
servings recipe will yield; <» bak
ing (or other) temperature to be 
used, and length of time for baking 
(or cooking): <41 Ingredients listed 
In order of use; (5) method of prep
aration, each step being numbered.

Look for Folder
"Look for the folder of balanced’ 

recipes packed In every bag of 
Finsbury's Best Flour and In every 
package of Ptllsbury’s Sno Sheen 
Cake Flour.”  utges Mrs. Ames. 
“They are economical and practical, 
yet each offers you a real adventure 
in baking."

Both Pillsbury*s Best Flour and 
Finsbury's Sno Sheen Cake Flour 
are used exclusively in the Motion

■ikacbes, st church sup- 
i Try it for new and "d/A 
*“ Madwiches.
Mbe>rs» in your crowd 
■Hthis new flavor treat. 
I runtmher, Banana Tea 
N is only one of the many

F )W  copy of the banana 
k bread recipe and other 
pkatna recipes when you 
p * t in My Kitchen.”  

FRUIT BANANAS UFE8U0Y "UN J 
l MIV OTHER ‘

16-Oz. Red and White or Brimful
Pork & BeansQuart Del Dlxi

Sour or Dill Pickles
No. 2
Kuner Economy Peas

COSH,THAT MAN Of 
►WINE s e e s  fOO. 

A U N T  J E M IM A S
TENDER, FlUFFYHOr- 
CAKES.' EvERYTHireo 
IS HUNKY «>RV AR0i»vi> 

OUR HOUSE NOW.'

WELL,MRS. BROWN. WE CAN
GUARANTEE a  HAPPY ENPINB- 
TO YOUR CASE. J US'-' GET YOU Rr 
S ELF  S O M E O P  A U N T JB M IM A S

r e a d y  m i x . m a n  w hat  a  m e a l /

Watch Our 
Windows!

HOP WITH EASE 
n this Modern Market

AUNT JEMIMAi
M J G ' C  S elv es a

RED&WHITE

Vo. 2
Careen Beans

3 for 
22c

Quart Red Ball • 
Vlustard ............... ........... 12c
ijuart Supreme 
Peanut Butter 15c
Red and White 
Prepared Spaghetti 9c
32-Oz. White House
Apple Butter 21c
Vo. 2
Blackberries .................

2 for
.......19c

No 2 Crystal Pack 
Spinach

8 for
23c

“ STARS IN MY
KITCHEN”

No. 2
RSP Cherries

2 cans
25c

1 pounds Red and White
Coffee 27c

P. & G. Soap
5 bars

19c
Red and White
Cleanser .........................

3 cans
13c

1 2 H-Oz. Red and White
Tomato Juice

3 for 
20c

Red and White
Oats

large be*
17c
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Modernize Your Home!
. . . Your Kitchen!

The Picture "Star In My Kitchen”  will bring you the 
l» te «  in foods - recipes . . . and the coxy new kitchen 
styles! We will be glad to artist you in rearranv'ng your 
present kitchen and show' you the many time-saving devices 
that can be made from lumber.

WALL
/ P A P E R
(specials PAINT

b« sure to use

Sherwin 
Williams 

izF Z E  Paint

COTTON PLIGHT 
IS MAHON S TOPIC 
AT DICKEN’S MEET

Cooking School Co-operators

Lever Bros. Company 
Pillsbury Flour Co.
Fruit Dispatch Company 
Quaker Oat* Company
Thomas J. Lipton, Inc.

DICKENS. — Representative
farmers from Dickens and six ad
joining counties met here Wed
nesday morning for a meeting to 
be held in the district courtroom 
to hear Congressman George H.
Mahon o f Colorado discuss the 
status o f government loan cotton 
placed in certain West Texas cot- j Frigtdaire Corporation 
ton warehouses last fall and win- Texas Utilities 
ter. | Rex Theatre

Mahon agreed to attend the | .
Dickens meeting, follow ing a tele- j
phone conversation with County! That year he moved 
Judge Marshall Formby early i rvell and began a busini 
Tuesday. 'past four years 'm A

Hundreds o f  farmer* over f*“  ~ 
seven counties have been

The following business firms o f the nation and o f  this city 
are co-operating with the Press in bringing the motion picture 
school to  the women of this territory and their advertisements «“ • 
pear elsewhere in this issues

C-C Dry Goods Company 
William* Dairy 
Blocker Grocery 
B & 0. Cash Store
Line A Son Grocery 
Thornhill’s Variety 
Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

O’Don- 
For the

__ _____  had been an
] active business man in thiy city. 

His influence may be felt today- 
formed recently that cotton placed i„ the commui.iv in which he re
in these warehouses was below ! sided and in the town he has made 
government standard and that! his home.
their note* are being called for j He was a member of ;i large 
payment now. Unless these notes'fam ily o f  children, having 7 
are paid within 15 days, repre- brothers and sisters. Brothers. A. 
sentatives o f the Commodity Cred- K. McCarley, accidently Killed in 
it corporation say the cotton will automobile wreck, December 16, 
be sold and the difference be- 1935; Lee McCarley, Florence, 
tween the notes and the cotton Williamson county; Floyd McCar- 
sale price will be charged up j ley, half brother, Hobbs, N. M 
agamst the farmers. j  Sisters, Mrs. Idell Smith,

A large percentage o f Dickens O’Donnell; Mrs. Norma Allen, 
county farmers as well as farm- O’Donnell; Mrs. Gertrude Hall,

SEN. CONNALLY—
we wouldn’t need any wet nurs
ing.

This climaxed an extemporane- 
>us talk in which Connally, who 
voted against the Supreme Court 
bill und conducted the anti-lynch
ing bill filibuster, vigorously de- j 
fended h*s conduct. ^ j

the adjoining six counties 
placed cotton in these warehouses 
and are attempting to find some 
solution to the problem o f taking 
up the notes now due. Mahon will 
explain what step* are being ta
ken to aid the farmers in this sit
uation. Counties represented here 

| in tomorrow’s meeting will include 
Dickens, Kent, Stonewall, King, 
Motley, Crosby and Floyd.

. . . It will stand the 
test of timo, and will 
f h »  tho very best of

McCARLEY RITES—
(Continued from Page I) 

Methodist church. He was married 
o Miss Lula Smith o f San Saba 

I luly 4, 1909. To thi* union two 
children were born. Jamie, the 
daughter, now Mrs. Carl Alexan
der o f O ’Donnell, and J. C.. a son, 
who met death by accident on Ap
ril 1, 1934. . 4

The family moved to Florence, 
in Williamson county in 1913. 
Eleven years later in 1924, they 
moved to Lynn county, to the T- 
Bar community. Mr. McCarley 
wag engaged in business in the 
T-Bar community from 1929 un

til 1934.

i. Jaimie Mae May,

Higginbothan-Bartlett
THURMAN WELLS— Mgr.

Seagraves 
T-Bar.

Step brothers, M.
Florence; Bob Jones,
Bill Jones, Longview

Step sister, Mrs. Annie Tucker. 
Levelland.

Mr. McCarley had been gradu
ally failing in health the past 
three years. His health seemed to 
break at the tragic shock o f his 
son’s death. For the past two years 

1 he has been little able to work, 
and in more recent months he has 
been confined to his bd. He has 
borne his suffering patiently, the 
tender hands o f wife and daughter 
and sister* and friends have made 
his final days a little lighter.

-My Skin W . . Ful of Pimple, 
and Blomiahoa from Constipation’*

says Verna Schlepp: "Since using 
Adlerika the pimples are gone. My 
skin is smooth and glows with 
health." Adlerika washes BOTH 
bowels, and relieves constipation 
that so often aggravates a bad 

,1 complexion.
1 CORNER DRUG

Out-of-town Relative,
Hero for McCarLy 
Funeral Wednesday

Among the out-of-town rela
tives attending the funeral of the 
late J. C. McCarley were the fol
lowing: Related to Mr. McCarley 
— Floyd McCarley, brother, 
Hobbs; ME and Mrs. O. L. Hall, 
the latter a sister; relatives of 
Mrs. McCarley— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Curry Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ar
nold, Lee Smith, Mrs. N. M. Smith, 
all o f  Eden, Texas. R. J. Alex
ander, brother o f Carl Alexander, 
son-in-law o f  the deceased, was al- 

present.

In the rambling talk, Connally 
mentioned the recent report of the j 
Natioal Emergency Council on j 
condition* in the South only en-1 
ough that hnis audiece knew it as 
one of the unwanted ad unneeded | 

reforms.”  His talk was on the i 
Americanization program; and.! 
Connally said, the American con-1 
cept was the guaranteeing o f cer
tain rights to individuals— “ rights 
that you can fling in the face of 
the Congress or the executive, in | 
the courts created of and for the i

BURN BARN
“ I’ve always considered myself 
liberal,”  he said, “ but they’ re 

charging those who stand by the 
Constitution with being reaction
aries. Well, I don’t believe you 
have to bum down a bam or use 

blackjack to be a liberal.”  
"There’s an idea abroad thj»t 

when the Constitution stands in 
the way you should wipe it out. 
The Constitution itself provides 
how the people can wipe it out, 
and I’m not going to amend it by 
my vote in Congress until the 
people themselves amend it.”  

Connally promised legionnaires 
that m the next war, "w e’re fT<>- 
ing to make the millionaire's dol
lar march right down to the en
listing station."

He advocated a big navy, a 
small army.

Connally emphasized the prin
ciple for which he fought in the 
anti-lynching bill filibuster.

Selected By All Better 
Cooks Because of Quality 

THORNHILL’S

Aluminum-
W are

. . . Watch the motion picture “ Stars In My I 
Kitchen” —  see the cooking utensils that are I 
used, and then equip your own kitchen at a very | 
low cost. 1

ALUMINUM SPECIALS

Dripolators, 6 cup ..................  Qgj.
Percolators .................................93c
Double boilers, 2 qt. ... ........... ..................... 98c
Stew pans
Tea kettles

Other kitchen utensils at lower prices 
OVENWARE OF EVERY NEED

SPECIAL DISPLAY-------
VIRGINIA HART

H O U SE  DRESSES
9 9 c u p

Children's Pepper ell Wash Dresses

5 9 c up

THORNHILL’S
VARIETY

“ I'm as much againat lynching the Federal Government to i
as any man; so is every other 
Texan —  more so than some of 
these reformers up north; but I 
don't consider K the function of

sheriffs in Texas. I'm again* ri 
moans o f  fishing for a few * 
in Harlem and I'll figt 
from hell to breakfast’’

The “ Stars”  of the Entertainment 
World Brought to You Each Day 

of the Year!

Presenting for your approval . . .

SUNDAY-MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 11-12

Wallace Beery
In

“ Port of 7 Seas
Tuesday— 2 for 1 Nite 

September ,13
ANN SHERIDAN— in

“ LITTLE MISS THOROUGHBRED”

Wesdesday, and Thursday, 
September 14 and 15
“Crime School,” with 

The “ Dead End K id f

Mirrophonic Sound

The REX
I illiilUMiriilil

COOKING SCHOOI___
(Continued from page 1 ) 

al" view o f each operation. There 
will be no “ orchestra circle”  at this 
entertainment, since the back 
guests o f the Press will havi 
equal chance to peer into the busy 
mixing bowl, watching the deft 
steps o f measuring, creaming, sift
ing, and thorough mixing, not ov- 
rlooking the final work of bak

ing, roasting, French-frying, or 
freezing.

For this is no half-hearted dem
onstration. Each delicious dish will 
be completed and shown with such 
realism that there are sure to be 
hungry “ ohs”  and “ ahs”  from the 
audience. If any stray husbands 
get into the theater, they are cer
tain to ask, "When do we eat?”  

Keeping up-to-the-minute on 
fresh discoveries to ease the 
home manager's burdens, is one 
o f the jobs o f the household 
specialists who supervised the 
demonstrations in this profitable 
cooking school. Because they have 
devoted years o f  training and 

jstudy to home problems, these ca
pable experts know how to help 
other housekeepers to run their' 
homes more smoothly, interesting
ly and economically. Under the 
glow o f  their enthusiasm and cre- 

’ ill, a well-cooked meal be
comes elevated from “ just a 
job”  to an artistic achievement, re
quiring skill and imagination 

Not only does this picture show 
new d^hes, styles, and interesting 
ways to serve everyday meals and 
party feasts, but it demonstrate** 
how to make intelligent use o f the 
ingenious mechanical servants that 
take the guess work out of house, 
work.

What about recipes? Naturally 
every guest of the Press will want 
to test these tantalizing cures for 
menu monotony. Free sheets will 
be distributed daily. And ether, 
things will be given away— valu- 
able gifts that will find long and 
uaeful life in many a home.

Guests at the school will want 
to meet and remember the friend
ly local firm* and nationally- 
known products that are helping 
the Preas in this community un
dertaking. Participating in the 
cooking school are:

Does your house run you? If 
so why not accept the Press’ in
vitation to join the neighborly 
cooking school party, starting 
Mnday in the Rex Theatre.

Remember th« dates and open
ing hour:

WANT ADS
WARNING NOTICE— The per

son responsible for dumping a 
large amount of trash and other 
refuse on the road south o f Will 
Williams’ place IS KNOWN to 
several persons. You are warned 
that the act wa* *  violation of 
the law. Cleaning, up of the mew 

nee will sdre you further I 
ble.

at
For entertaining

Home.. • PURE
. REFRESHMENT

This handy family package, containing six bottles, 
is an easy way to buy Coca-Cola. Ice-cold Coca-Cola 
is every place else; it belongs in your refrigerator

ALSO
IMPORTANT 
ON YOUR 
SHOPPING 

LIST!

IT IS EVERYWHERE ELSE— IT BELONGS 
IN YOUR REFRIGERATOR!

Any woman can brighten her day and light
en home work with an ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
And it’* *o easy to buy the handy family 
lix-bottle carton from your dealer.

C oca Cola
Bottling Co.

Test* j

1

III

Hi

M»’» A
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E YOUR c o u p o n s

liLL YOUR PURCHASES-------

FREE!
OeWALD 7 Tube, All-Wave 

Super hetrodyne

Radio
To Be Presented

Saturday; October 1
CALL FOR YOUR COUPONS 

Save Your Coupons

Corner 
Drug Store

| sewing. At thig time plans were 
‘ made for an fxhibk o f their work 
at a later time.

! A delicious refreshment course 
' was served.

Present were Mesdames Harvey 
Line, Calvin Fritz, Stanaell Jones, 

j Ralph Blanton, M- D. Conger,
I Hollis Hunt, Allan Crowley arid 
iLoye Frazier.

The club is meeting today with 
{Mrs. Stansell Jones.

BAPTIST CHURCH
There were 18 additions 
ir ehurch during the meeting 

which has just closed. Our S. S. 
attendance was 192 last Sunday.

happy over both of 
these good things. If you don’t 
attend S. S. anyhwerv else on 
Sundays we will be glad to have 
you in our services. Help make 
O’Doeinell a Church-Going town

Sunbeam Group 
Met at Church

The Sunbeams met Monday at by bringing your self every Sun- 
the Church with Mrs. J. A. Luns- day.
ford in the absence o f their coun-j Sunday School— 10:00 a. m. 
selor, Mrs. Lyle Pugh. | Morning Worship— 11:00 a. m.

Stories were told and the Sun- ' Baptist Training Union— 7:15 p. 
beam song wag sung by the group, m.

j Present were Forestine and Iva There will be no evening preach- 
| Ruth Crowley, Lamoine, Roger ing service as we will dismiss for 
;and Harrell Line, Loretta Mae the Methodist meeting which is in 
I Beal and Johnnie Q. Brunson. .progress
, M — ;------------------- - 1 — J. A. LUNSFORD— Pastor
Lena Mae Singleton _________________
I. G. A Ho*... Student* Scatter

The Intermediate G. A. group I To Various College* 
met at the home o f Lena Mae /-) , e .  .
Singleton last Monday with most U V e r  L n t t r e  
o f the members present. O’Donnell students will be leav-

An interesting missionary lesson ing soon for various college, and 
j on Mexico and Cuba was given by schools over the state, 
members. Entering C. I. A. at Denton for

----------------------- their freshmen year will be Mis*
Junior G A ’• Lometa Robinson, daughter of Mr.
Met at Church ? nd M”  J* *  R®bin#on- f nd « iMLela Merle Koeninger, also Miss 

Members o f the Junior G. A. B*tty Lou Suddarth, who will con- 
group met at the Church Monday tinue her studies there, 
with their counselor Mrs. J. A. Mack C. Bradley, A. C. Lam- 
Lunsford, leader. bert, Mary Jane Goddard and

The lesson topic was on Pana- Peggy Jan* Adams will enter Tech 
ma, and was led by Mrs. Luns- at Lubbock for their freshman 
ford. year.

Ruth Yandell, Pat Burns and Misses Treva Payne and Chris- 
Dorris Ballew were present. tine Barber will enter Draugh-

Beginning next Monday the ton’s Business College in Lubbock 
time will be at 4 o'clock. and Miss Meady McCracken will

--------------------------  attend a Beauty School.

I* of Mms J Verna 
1. Johnnie Billingsley 

u announced this 
I parents o f Mia'

ip took place June 
. New Mexico at 

■ parsonage with the
r officiating, 

i the attrac- 
r. and Mrs Ir- 

* a graduate of the 
and attended

Texas Technological college in 
Lubbock two years.

Mr. Billingsley is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Billingsley of 
Lamesa, and at present is attend
ing a Diesel Engineering School in 
Chicuga.

Mr. S F. Johnson 
Is Club Hostoss

j In her home on East Seventh 
[street. Mrs. S. F. Johnson enter
tained members o f the Sew and

----- • \f lost Thursday.
diversion was

Contract Club H oo fs . Mr. and Mr,  Lyl(f Pugh_ ^
I. Mm. Guy Bradley Mr. pare nU> Mr and Mrs

Mrs. Guy Bradley delightfully J\ J ? uf h’ b u r n e d  from an 
, entertained Contract Club members e*tended vacation tour which took 
I and additional guests at the Col- ‘ hemL ®ver an t e n s iv e  area of 
onial Club Tuesday afternoon. | Sout*1 T*xa*-

Following the usual games,
Mrs. J. Mack Noblf was award
ed high score prize and slam 
prizes went to Mrs. Noble and Mrs.
William G. Forgy.

A most delectable refreshment 
plate was served at the conclusion 
of the games.

Playing were Mesdames Fred 
Henderson, L. E. Robinson, E. T.
Wells, Joe Whigham, Pauline I 
Campbell, J. Mack Noble, Newell 
Hughes, Harvey Jordan, Sam 
Singleton, Charles Cabool, Tex 
Johnson and William G. Forgy.

Mrs. Joe Whigham will be hos- 
tesg to club members next Tues- j 
day.

ELECTRICITY 15 CHEAPER

Use the SAVING  
to Make Seeing 

E A S IER !

In Your Kitchen”  . . .  or any place you wi»h to wear them! 
find better values here anytime of the year . . . and at 
you cam afford to pay.

SEE— the “ Marcy Lee”

HOUSE FROCKS
At The Motion Picture Cooking 
School— then hoy one yourself!

VANNETTE

HOSIERY
Full-fashioned, knee-length 
Regular 79c. $1 00 and $1.39

What better way could you find 
to use the SAVING you receive 
from recently reduced electric 
rates than to provide better light 
for children, to help them make 
better grades at school? Give 
your child a Better Sight Lamp 
and a quiet place to study, and 
see if it isn’t easier to get him to 
do homework.

EIECTJBJEITY IS  IHEAPER

Use the SAVING  
to Make Reading 
More Enjoyable

The SAVING under your new 
low electric rate will give you 
several hours o f comfortable 
reading every night under a Bet
ter Sight Lamp.
See these new lamps at electrical

i which sell electrical appli-

A/ota th a t Z le d ^ io U tf U  G U e& p e* . . .
LIGHT YOUR HOME FOR

£ a i i [  S e e in g
%  Electricity, always one of the smallest items of household expense, 
is now cheaper than ever. You can use it freely to make your home 
more comfortable and more attractive with light, make it easier to see., 
to read and to do any other visual task.
Call our office and we will be glad to make a careful survey of the light
ing in your home without cost or obligation. We’ll also show you how 
little it costs under your new low electric rates to have plenty of light
for easy seeing.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C  E. CAMERON, l l n p

m c m c / j y  / s  

SO CHEAP THAT Y0H CAM 
■HAVE PLENTY OF LIGH T 

A FEW CENT?

— CALL 12802 NOW !

Unbleached
DOMESTIC

36-40 Inches In Width 
Regular 15c Value

10c
EXTRA 

Heavy Material

w’s Anklets ENGLISH
PRINTS

Crepe and Rayon

guaranteed 
fast colors

No Shrink, No Fade

10c up

C. C. DRY G O O D S  C O .
C. H. CABOOL

fashioned of attractive prints in 
. All sizes— New Fall colors 

— $1.00 to $238— ____________

T
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A CHEST FULL OF TREASURES
IN MERCHANDISE AND SERVICE!

0 Q q  y o u  g e tFOR ONLY

Why These 
Merchants Do This

in order to get better acquainted and to make 
new customers, the O'Donnell merchants listed 
below are offering these favors without cost to 
you. These offers are absolutely on the square

NO CONTEST/
NO CHANCES/

NO CATCHES/
These Merchants Are Building Good Will And 

Making New Customers

Here’s How 
It Is Done!

Juj. ing ... .:.i„ full page of coupons to The Press office where we will stamp each coupon with a 
special rubber stamp to make them good for values advertised. Pay 50c for stamping all these coupons, 
then ; su can use all of them for the merchandise or service called for.

Coupons must be stamped at The Press office before 9 o ’clock Saturday night, September 10, and must 
be used within 16 days. Coupons must be used before 6 p. m. September 24. All coupons must be 
stamped at The Press office to be good for these values. All merchants have guaranteed to redeem these 
coupons. There are absolutely no strings attached. Only one page per family will be stamped, AND NOT 
MORE THAN ONE COUPON PER PERSON W ILL BE HONORED AT EACH PLACE OF BUSINESS.

FOR ONLY 50c YOU CAN USE ALL OF THESE COUPONS!
This Coupon Entitles You To 

An Absolutely Free

TkU Coupon Good For

30c Credit on 
NEW SET OF 

SPARK PLUGS
( Retail Only)

BURL’S AUTO  
SUPPLY

Not Good Unless Stamped At 
The Pres. Office

Not Good After SEPT. 24. 1938

Tbit Coupon Entitles You To 
An Absolutely Free

FREE HAMBURGER 
MACK’S CAFE

Good Eats— Low Prices

Not Good After SEPT. 24, 1938

This Coupon Entitles You To 
An Absolutely Free

WOMAN S DRESS 
CLEANED and PRESSED

MODERN CLEANERS
Better Work at No 

Higher Cost

lot Good Unions Stamped At 
The Press Office 

Not Good After SEPT. 24, 1938

This Coupon Entitles You To 
An Absolutely Free

ONE FLAT FIXED 
FREE OF CHARGE

H IGH W AY GARAGE
Conoco Gasoline 

Germ Processed Oil 
High Clan. Garage Work

.  Coupon Entitle, You To 
An Absolutely Free

FREE POOL PLAYING 
ALL DAY LONG

W RIGHT’S
RECREATION

PARLOR

This Coupon Entitle, You To 
An Absolutely Free

25c CREDIT ON 
GALLON OF PAINT

HIGGINBOTHAM-
BARTLETT
LUMBER

Thurman Wells, Mgr.

Not Good Unless Stamped At 
The Press O ffice

This Coupon Entitle, You To 
An Absolutely Free

50c CREDIT ON ANY 
Permanent up to $5.00 
$1.00 Credit On any 

Permanent over $5.00
MERLE’S BEAUTY 

SHOPPE
Under New Management 

Mrs. Belle Greenwood 
Miss Gladys Gibson

Not Good Unless Stamped At 
The Press Office

This Coupon Entitle, You To 
An Absolutely Free

50c CREDIT ON PAIR 
OF SHOES $2.95 UP 

25c CREDIT ON $1 
HOSIERY 

25c Credit on Wash 
Dresses, valued $1 up 

50c Credit on Men’s Dress 
Pants, valued $2.95 up 
C. C. DRY GOODS

Not Good Unless Stamped At 
The Press Officr

Not Good After SEPT. 24, 1938 Not Good After SEPT. 24, 1938 Not Good After SEPT 24 1938

«ot Good Unions Stamped At 
The Press O ffice 

Not Good After SEPT 24, 1931

This Coupon Entitle, You To 
An Absolutely Free

50c CREDIT ON 
EITHER A WASH OR 

GREASE JOB

McCr a c k e n s
MAGNOLIA

STATION

Not Good Unless Stamped At 
The ^yess Office

Not Good After SEPT. 24, 1938

This Coupon Entitle, You To 
An Absolutely Free

RADIO CHECK-UP 
IN OUR STORE

All tubes tested, speaker checked, 
loose wires located 
sensitivity tested 
All parts tested

SINGLETON’S
APPLIANCE

Vernon Cook In Charge of 
All Radio Labor

Not Good Unless Stamped At 
The Press Office

Not Good After SEPT. 24, 1938

This Coupon Entitles You To 
An Absolutely Free

25c CENT CREDIT ON 
SACK EVERLITE 

FLOUR
Look for our food bargains 

in thi, issue

Not Good Unless Stamped At 
The Pres, Office

Not Good Alter SEPT. 24, 1938
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lo* ,cal check on the ambitions o f been kept in ,  bookcase 
aK*rrew°r nations. They can t af-1 The Bells were a little 

t®. even our formal priced when the certificate
friendship— and much leas take a returned hv Harold Yung<- 
chance o narm, and supply „mbar- said he came acr s. it while walk 
roh. A a a nation, we are r-cJi, I ing through i field thirty-senven

,  That Affect the Dinner Pails, Dividend Checks and
j, of Every Individual. National and International Prob-

„ Local Welfare. _____ ______
---------------------  -Hiwerful. unci remote from all mi1. i

—srican i»eople know , theirright* .at all times. Two days other powers. We are practical-1 -I— __________ __
ta the governments attl- , later the President went to Can- ly immune from attack —  and in '

iom.'-tK1 polinaf and saia to dedicate a new internatinn- the event o f  war, we would have TIP’ LEADS
LtVre have been few ,al bridge —  and make a talk in th€ balance o f power, as we did in KEPT SECRET

(| the doings o f If0 ' which he assured the Dominion the last. That helps a irreat deal -̂ ’ E "  YORK.— A *izzling hot, 
i the politician* who that this country will come to her to keep the tenuous peace of Eu- tip“  to°  dangerou* to talk abou , 1 
thine have been o f  so aid if she i* ever attacked. rope. according to one of the federal a*
n to the average mun | As Life expresses it, “ B vger ---------------------  ents, led the sub committee on the

t ii probably a nows than either of the siuuwsh.. . . . ________  j investigation o f  un-AmericanVj*" eithe.r of the *P*w:hes, EXPECTED IN COFFIN.
.......................  BOY ASTONISHES CROWD

,  relatively small pro- the <.alm accepUnee 0f them 
f the people have any home served 1 day

—  -  2 r  . . .I  «•*

hold the first secret session to-

change that , FITK'aiti a Y . . , " ....... r. . uue Starnes (D., A la .),;
LLFALLA, Okla. —  Daniel said the hearing might be opened)

t* * .... "* s p T S
Sty during the last few p ^ e -a t  - any - price isoUGon^m F d > ‘T * * 1** “••domshed h-- oped further.
r u ..........- -  i T p u r ' r r r  z z s v  r s s Htive, responsible, — «■*-*------. —
gtnt events have served pation r-risky partici The commamk-r o f a CCC camp PHYSICIANS SAVE 

worl, affairs ”  Ten at Fitzsimmons. Colo., had tele- SELF-MUTILATOR 
would have been in- graphed the parents. Mr. and Mrs MERCED. Calif. —  Phvsiciansl 
he hurhest govern- D. T. Howard, that the r son »PPam>tly had succeeded today in 

r»'S- very obviously ad- tlU.e "L l 'T ' t 'S '*  , f p*eche8 of arrive Thursday night with saving the lif-- „ f  Mrs. Ola Iren.-1
a S  dictator, of t h e ' ^ U, ^ L 5 f ' £ eir “ fe «  attendant. The boy had been Ha™ ‘‘11- 26. who gouged out her 
“ J L  again his passion- b H h e  m T S  a H approval •» the CCC camp. nght eye with a pair o f scissors !
Joctrines involving In- |. j4 0t . merscans. The parents, other relatives and a*?d h»*ked o ff  her right hand,

I| morality and order. h e jthat prar.icalK- „ l ‘i * fr' ! nd* and il hear!M‘ nut th«  tr» in W'th, “  *?eftvy choPP|n*  “ *•' dui-
__ try at the forefront ffew j * j  h J t* *** P^1' ^  of ‘ J1* and “  funeral home representative ^ " “ Jy prayer M-ssion at the 1

Z  which will work e iL d irTmanT quart-r^— *riih ‘  ai* * d th* a** " ‘  f° '  the body. « " " • '*  home last night. |-----------------------------------------------------
it which at the same ,.la||v gem Then Dan stepped o ff the train. The woman went into the wot P R O P F R T Y  O W N F R S

r  -r-nared for war and Z r * ? ’ ttw exception of The crowd was astonished, then 'h*"1 to mutilate herself, ghe said f , * T 
I *  of his shouted wit ------------------------- ----------------------

clarify this change.
F *  State Hull made a ceid ib l. had the "higheVt Tov*™- 

k. which while >t named m;;nt official made

"You’ll be happy 
as larks!"

1. His mother whispered:
“ She’s wonderful. Bob — but you could 

teach her a thing or two about tea. Tell 
her to get Lipton i.”

1. Bob objoctod:
“ Gosh, Mom. but Lipton * Tea mun coat 

a fortune. And we're going to be poor as 
church mice.1”

3. Mother laughed it off:
“ Whv. son. even as choice a tea at I apron's 

rusts less than any oilier leverage except 
water. And you really ought to serve the 
best—when the best costs so little.”

UPTON'S TEA
-TNE WORLD'S MOST DELICIOUS"

i t

able to
smiled through their ned.”

URGED TO ATTEND 
SPECIAL MEETING

Jntws(The
yd u tip iiy to 'y
VWMtCHOOL
.mVIEtohy!

sage counsel. Secretary Hull has Howard
steadily gained in stature since he tears. _________

‘ I* Cabi,?et »D «r a d-s ------------------ — -------- Texas signed its own Declare- LUBBOCK. —  In view o f the
t.ngui>he,i career in Congres-. Th.- MOTHER GETS DIARY o f  Independence from M u c o  fact that state g,.yernmental ex

l.-r the Hull pol- OF SON. KILLED IN
•<y. will pull no nation’s che-t- WAR. 20 YEARS LATER . - cent, while taxable wealth ha* in
nut* from the fir.-. But it will use GENESEO, N. Y —  A diary kept ,n ly35 a---Moscow restaurant creased only 40 per cent In the
all the moral suasion at it* com- by her son. kdled in the World owner was brought to trial because- pa-t 20 years. West Texas pro-

{mand to repel aggressors. It di.*- War, has been returned to Mrs. hi? failed to vary his menu. I*erty owners are being urged to
trusts and dvlikes all the dicta- W illiam Nixon, twenty year* after, attend a special ma.» meeting to
" "  v' 1 ! ■“  MMWHRiil for- Ma -leath. >| f i l a r  CAD c u r p y
' ' h' ‘ -•ur B M d  'hen Corporal George Nixon, her ..on, ______________ _____ it:N  •!
t is rorced. a member o f Company G, 319th *  ”

j This doe* not mean that there | United State* Infantry, was killed
i- n,. criticism at all of our pres in the front lines Oct. IS, l»|8 | a f(?R g  A u t h o r i t y  O u tlin es  

'ent foreign policy. One school fa- | The diary had been kept daily -
vom complete Eolation, and would Sept. 1 o f that year, 

this country keep completely I Somehow the diary

r t o 6 f  #

tt the cooking school 
ft. "Star In My Kitch- 

kd out why 9 out of 10 
must Lux Toilet Soap. 
rtVE lather remove*

M dirt, *tale coamrtics 
—prevent* the 

m that cause unat- 
xtic Skin - dullness, 

nahet. enlarged pores, 
r complexion the 

•ood way—with pure. 
bTodft Soap

9 out of 10
i Stars use

iiletSoap

out nf for -gn affair* and let the (*'*™umy and the possession o f a 
belligerent powers and their vie- formPr German soldier, who 

Itim* -hift for themselves Another through war file* in Washington, 
school, -umewhat left-wing in its lovot^d Mrs. Nixon.

!philosophy, would have the U. S. . . --------------------------
take a much more belligerent line WOMAN LOCATES HUBBY 
than t  •- taking, even to the us- AFTER 19 YEARS 

■°f threat.-. But both these school- AND A ROBBERY 
'are x-ery much in the minority,' CHICAGO, III. —  It took nine-

OCCASION” — MRS. AMES will be the subject.
Th? meeting has been called forie« r

E x te n s iv e  R ange e l 
C ake  Types

Personal Daintiness As 
Important As Good

Manners, Says Authority
■ ■■■ •

Lillian Eichlc> . author o f fatuous 
N ew  Book o f  Etiquette, warns 

women against carelessness

I and there -e.-m* small chance that ^ ' n ye*,r* ®n,i a robbery before 
j either will get their programs 
over.

Whether American opinion, has 
! created American foreign policy or 
.American foreign policy has cre
ated America nopinion is a moot 
question. But various surveys indi
cate that the policy Is remarkably 
in consonance with the view* o f 
the p>ople at large. These surveys, 
for instance, show that Americans 
are overwhlmingly opposed to Ja
pan adn in sympathy with China. 
They show a mounting disgust for 
England’s peace-at-any-priee pol
icy. They show active hatred o f 

j the Nazi* and Fascists. And they 
show that t^e bulk of the people 
ar« against J^ranc , and want the 

' Spanish government to 
| It i* obv 
.’policy has I

Cakes are like dresses, according 
;o Mary Ellis Ames, director of 
Pillsbury's Cooking Service You 
ihould have different kinds for dif
ferent occasions.

To provide all these different kind* 
»f cakes. Mrs. Ames directs the staff 
>f Pillsbury's Cooking Service in the 
constant developing and proving of 
lew recipes for use with Pillsbury's 
3no Sheen Cake Flour, which is fea-

Friday, September 16, at 
at the Hilton Hotel, with Judge J.
D. Hamlin o f Farwell, former 
President o f  the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce, in charge.

This meeting will not be con
fined to members of the Texa*
Real Estate Board, although '.his 
body is sponsoring the mass meet-•"*:A!* prop̂>- °wn*j* »"d : s?er business men are invited to at- u  carelsu about her 
tend. person, it she falls - *-

o Good manners and 
personal carelessness 
simply do not go to-

Cether according to 
JUian E lch ’.er—long 
recognized as one of 
America's leading eti

quette authorities.
”  m atter 1------

a woman may b_____________ __ how
well ehe knows and 
understands the rule*

guilty of this social 
taint And as she 
points out, it is doubly 
unforgivable Inasmuch 
as it is very well 
known that daily bath* 
with Lifebuoy effec
tively stop body odor.

That more and more
beginning 
body odor

Mary Wronkiewicz of Philadel
phia could locate her husband.

She read in a newspaper that :ured In the Motion Picture CMkii^ 
the butcher shop o f Joseph Wronk- School 
*wicz had been robbed in Chi- c  . „
.ago, and asked police to learn if Q1 7  J  ,..... . . , , Since a good cake is always a pop-
took hi el 1 r u*band’ jiar dessert with .every member of
went West In'‘  i -mT ’ F? nk: *n.d the family. Mrs. Ames has developed , (,f Jhe ^ * * ,alure 

1 ‘ hasn t many recipes for inexpensive every-|1,1 Janu*r>'-
. Jay cake*. These cakes may not re- Al1 Wert Tejta-‘' Property own-
nqgking , uire co, Uy ingredlenU. but they »*rs are arp to attend both
,4 the still can have expensive-appearing meeting* if possible.

22, lightness and delicacy if P illsbury 's______
Sno Sheen Cake Flour is used. Typi- 

, cal of this sort of recipe is the recipe

pe> .
second meeting has been freeh. dainty and absolutely beyond 
for Saturday. S e m e n , 17. th* Possibility_of o ffen d ln g - .h .called for Saturday, September 1 

by President John E. Zeller o f the 
Texas Real Estate Board, t ■ can* 

e at the Hiltcm Hotel at .‘I p. 
This regional meetmg will be 

held to discuss the Real Estate Li
cense Act, which is to be intro
duced at the next tegular session 

•hich convenes

seen them
The police did some 

and found that her husband 
butcher and their 

for him.

____  t be looked upon as tocially
acceptable.

“I have known women who de
stroyed every chance tor social 
success by falling to realize this 
important fact." says Miss Eichler. 
"I knew one woman who was per
fectly beautiful and a brilliant con
versationalist, but she was never 
really popular until she realized- 
to her great humiliation—what 
was wrong "

The sad part about body odor 
is that so few people realize when 
they offend According to Miss 
Eichler. a great number of real
ly cultured men and women are

indicated by the result 
o f  surveys made bg  
eight leading maga- 

keep herself zlnes Thousands of women were 
*------- -* questioned as to their soap prefer

ences. R esults show that m ors 
American women use Lifebuoy for 
the bath than any other soap. 
And Lifebuoy is also the No. 1 
bath soap of men and children. 
“  *---------pretty generally known

for Lifebuoy contains an * exclu
sive purifying Ingredient not 
found in any other popular bath 
or toilet soap.

Lifebuoy is famous for the com
plexion. too. Scientific tests on th* 
skins of hundreds of women havo 
proved It to be more than 20% 
milder than many so-called 
“beauty soaps' and “baby soapa.”

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
TAKES 37-MILE JAUNT 
IN TORNADO

BLOOMINGTON. Ill — Mr 
Mrs. Dent Bell found their 

that our foreign " “ f *  *icer“*\ mining after i 
a strong psycho- I ^ado hd th«"- f » rr"  home

and

I Deer Creek last March.

to FREE Motion Picture
Cooking School

have a good time-learn about
Spry! SEE WHAT 

LIGHT,TENDER 
cakes  S p ry  GIVES 

IN HALF THE 
MIXING T IM E.

TRY THIS 
RECIPE

OLD FASHIONED |
CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE {

>utside of the Sno Sheen package. 
Drru-up Cakes

Cakes for bridal showers, for im
portant dinners, for gracious tea- 
time entertaining, for meals when a 

It had man must be impressed . . they're 
all Included in the Pillrbury "bal
anced” recipes for use with Sno 
Sheen Cake Flour. Many of these 
are in the special recipe folder 
packed in every box of Sno Sheen. 
Others are printed right on the Sno 
Sheen package: among them is Nut 
tievil's Food, a high-ranking favor
ite among men.

i Home makers who see the Motion 
Picture Cooking School. “Star in 
My Kitchen,” will admire the lus
cious Feather Sponge Cake, which 
is baked with Sno Sheen Cake Flour. 
They'll agree with the heroine, when 
she asks her grocer for this superior
r»nlr* ftnnr

“ Star In My Kitchen”
★  ★  ★  ★

r to bake and fry  with Spry
> ire doubly delicious, so digestible

coming and k'o 
r° see "Star in my■ Sea* in my

|ir “ 5b this paper for 
You’ll find real en- 
and real help, too. 

rJJJN * new, easier way 
I fy—with Spry, the 
“*■ able shortening. 

»  for 281 home- 
l* sty Spry's th«

creamiest shortening they over 
used. Cake* are mixed in half the 
time with Spry, yet they’ re lighter, 
finer, with a wonderfully delicate 
flavor. Just t*y this recipe. See if 
the most expensive shortening 
ever gave you so delicious a cake.

Spry pastry it flakier and more 
tender—Sfnr-fried foods crisper 

. and tasdm  and so digestible a child 
can cat them. .Try Spry today.

vI tt

, Add sugar gradually and cream i 
A  til light and fluffy. (So quickly dc 

, with smooth, creamier Spry!) A 
| egg*, one at a
■ oughly after et

“l 0 Sift flour and baking powder to- 
^  gether J timea. Add small amounts 

of flour to creamed mixture, alter
nately with milk, buatinc alter each 
addition until smooth. Pour battur 
Into two a-inch layer pans greased 
-**Ji Spry Bake in moderately hot 

m <MJ* F.) JS minute*. Spread
Chocolate K routing be 
Md on top and sides

Melt Spry, butter and chocolate
a n d * ?  u5?Uugar 

i* dissolved. Add vanilla and salt.

, « Y
■ C L E - C R E A M E D !

s ta rs  Lux in  th e  d ish pa n
it — b*cs*uaa Lux givu* your 

hands beauty cara. It 
has no harmful alkali to 
dry and coaraan tha akin

★  — bscauit it raakaa
quick, rich, gontla suds

it — because it fata tha 
diahoo dona In almost

if —and coats oror so litt 
•specially when you uee 
the economical big box.

ELECTROLUX
THE (/<Z&  REFRIGERATOR”

Ex p e r i e n c e  coun ts w hen y o u ’ re 
thinking about a refrigerator. Today, 

people who have tried other makee are 
•witching to  Servel Electrolux because they 
kzow  the value of silent operation. And 
they know that Servel Electrolux ia the 
one refrigerator that can’t make noise. For 
it has no moving parts in its entire freez
ing system.

This simplicity means you  save more, 
too, with the gaa refrigerator. Whether 
you're considering refrigeration for the fird 
or second time, it will pay y o v ito  call at 
our showroom and ace Servel Effectrolux. I

S IN G L E T O N  A P P L IA N C E  C O M P A N Y



CHOICE
Real ‘Stars 
In Your 
Kitchen,’ 
Ladies!

*EAI

See The O’Donnell Press’ Motion Picture Cooking School On 
September 12-13-14—And Buy Your Food Bargains Here

y
ISY

We have certainly been enjoy
ing wonderful meals, Lucy, and 
we’re spending less money. It 
was a brilliant idea of yours to 
budget our way, and buy in 
quantities every time this store 
has an unusual special!

We sell only the finest and most 
delicious of BAKERY PRODUCTS 

. and they are brought to you 
FRESH DAILY!

Brought to you fresh and are not 
left on the case to dry out, hoping 
that we might make a sale! What 
we do not sell one day is replaced if 
suiy chance of spoilage is liable to 
occur.

W e invite you to purchase your 
bakery needs with full confidence 
that you are getting only the best.

Stars In Your Kitchen:
SPRY SHORTENING ................... 3 Lbs. 58c
SPRY SHORTENING   6 Lbs. $1.15
LUX SOAP ...... .............2 for 15c
LUX FLAKES Reg. size 10c
L1FEBOUY   2 for 15c
PILLSBURY

SNOSHEEN cake flour 29c
BANANAS .............. Doz. 13c
QUAKERS OATS ............................ 10c

Aunt Jemima’s 
Ready-Mix 

13c
KRAFT VELVEETA LIPTON’S TEA
MIRACLE WHIP RINSO

SALAD DRESSING KRAFT DINNER

^ S P E C I A L S
S U G A R , 1 0 -L b . Cloth S a c k 49c

PEACHES, ":;\sr p 14c
S A L M O N S ,  3 ^ 29c

C O C O A ,  Mother’s— 2 Lbs. 15c

Pork and Beans, 16cw.«n 41c
V I E N N A  S A U S A G E , 5c

TOMATOES, 25c
CHERRIES, No. 2 con 121c
Peanut Butter, ££* 39c
Bran Flakes, 017w),, 6 for 40c
M A R S H M E L L O W S ,  cwfaif pound 6c

S O A P , Crystal White, 7 bars 25c

G R A P E  J U IC E ,  Pint 13c

O
H N

CM

BLOCKER'S GRO. . . . W e  have plenty binder twine, cotton * 

and knee pads . . .  at LOW prices.

-------BRING US YOUR EGGS------
We pay CASH, trade where you pies* I

sr 800 > 
■ Sectic 
» Type

t  the *
. th«

1 cooking 
S»y aften 

During i 
I, Tuesday

* th* next
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